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Rockport Celebrates Peace-Tim e Thanksgiving
Along

The Waterfront
That talked-of, waited-for Gulf 

run showed up this week, i>nd 
boats were busy plyinff their ways 
bark and forth through the pass 
going after and bringing in big 
shrimp that get the best price ami 
plenty of them. \

For the first time since the 
early fall run, value of rail ship- 
nents out of Fulton and Rock|)ort 
tooked like a financial report of 
big bu^nesK. Total was $21,900.V.* * « • •

At Casterline Fish Company all 
the boats were in high gear and 
for four days they kept the headers 
busy. The run started Thursday 
■and every load that came in was 
of high priced shrimp. Loads av
eraged between I,.150 and 1,400 
pounds to a boat.

After six months of hard luck 
Hubble had a pay-off with his 
big shrimp boat, “F. L. Coley.” He 
had the top Casterline loads, 2,100
and 2,300 pounds.* * * * *

Oyster business also picke<l up 
at ('aslerline’s. They have been 
opening 80 to 100 gallons of oy> 
ters a day. The oysters are ini 
proving in quality rapidly. Ti 
make the picture complete, there 
were no breakdowns during the 
week. * * * * *

No Rouquette and Wendell boats 
ave gone to the Gulf this week 
‘te Perez, who was planning t>. 
'•  his boat out, became ill and 

e to go. One boat began 
ng. Lupe Pelido has brought 
■»nty oysters. Work on the 
t has been held up by lack 
r. * * * * *

... . niton Fish Company, three 
>r four iHiats have been out a day. 
liggest loads, over 1,600, were 
roii-bt in by Arthur Miller on 
le ‘'Lady Alice” and Condo 

e on the “Barbara.” No oys- 
re coming in yet.

* * * * *
. .lackson reported a “pretty 
bunch of catches from the 
\verage catches were 2,000 
. All were fine shrimp. .\1- 
"itdrett brought in the big- 
ad on the ‘Fay", about 2,100 

s. There has been no oyster- 
.nce shrimping picked up. The 
supply has been good again 
’ first time.

norther last week sneaked 
caught a lot of skippers on 
sv out. Luckily most of the 
vere still in the bay, and 
the boats were missing as 
Aransas Pass boat. 

* * * * *
le wind gave a number of 
'he Dawson brothers wait- 
• ilv for Y. J. Dawson to 

They had brought their 
and thought they were 

have to go back to make 
Y. .1. came in before they 
teld up by rescuing a 
a skiff and taking them 
sland after scuttling the

r .Jackson’s boats were 
ded and ha<i to be pull- 

qd re-calked. They were 
” with Walter Roe as 

„f)OUt ready to go into the 
'hen the wind hit • the “Ber- 
with Amelia Guzman a-- 
• -and the “Irene” with P. 

as skinner.
Rouquette and Wen- 
were out when the 

,'k. Frank Holt was out 
.ilton Fish Co. on the 
Jt made it in without

ison had three boats 
Urlario Solis male i 

)irn power but the en- 
Shirley” run hot. The 

Thelma, skippered by 
•rline and Jean, skip- 

.Iva Mullinax, came in 
able.

* * * * *
boats have had two 
Gulf, but not many 

'cn out. Saturd.-vy was 
. The Lone Star with 

J  skipper had the ton 
pounds. Fishing was 
'’vden and'Hays At- 

•dze with 2,000 
T reds.

excellent, 
^r ‘he 

,er-

Safety Devices 
Put On Copano 
Bay Causeway

The State Highway Department 
ho.s taken added safety precau
tions at the Copano Causeway 
drawbridge since the accident in 
which Mrs. Jian Atchley’s car went 
through the bridge opening into 
the bay.

A chain is now strung across the 
causeway -a few feet north of th» 
opening and within the safety 
gates. An ambulance siren is op
erated during the entire time the 
bridge is up.

A large siren, use<l during the 
war in an air raid alarm system, 
was brought to the bridge but the 
generator was not able to pro
duce enough power to operate the 
siren. The one now in use can
not be heard over the sound of 
th engine of a car with windows 
rolled up.

Ed Billings, bridge tender, said 
electricity would jn'obably be run 
from the power line to the bridge 
soon so that the safety gates, a 
siren and warning lights could 
be operated by power. It is now 
necessary for Billings to close 
rates at each side of the opening 
«y hand. For him to walk the 
.eiigth of the s:>fety area requires 
a great deal of time, stopping 
traffic on the through highway.

SIGN HERE, PLEASE

Five A rm y, Seven 

Navy Men Released
Five Army veterans and seven 

Navy veterans have made the most 
I'ecent filintn- of dis.hargcs in 
Aransas County.

Charles A. Roe. Jr., avi-vtion 
'•adet. with the 30”8 .\rniv Air 
Force Base Unit. wa< disch.nrgctl 
•'Dor Pre-Flight Training at S.ant.a 
Anna.

William H. Clinton, a priv.ate 
^irst class with the Tenth Traffic 
Regulation Group, served in Nor- 
mandv. Northern France, Arden
nes, Rhineland and Central Eumpe. 
He holds the E.\.ME Campaign 
ribbon with five Irjttle stars and 
the good conduct medal. |

Jack K. Oualline, technician 5th, | 
served with the 934th Ordnfvnce' 
H. A. M. f'ompany in Central Kn-1 
rope and was awarded the .\TO 
medal and the EA.ME ribbon with i 
one star. |

f ’andelario P. Torres, privtte 
I first class with the 3.'»lst Engin
eers Battalion, saw action in Nor
thern France, Ardennes and Rhine
land and received the EAMK cam
paign ribbon with three bronze 
stars, the goo'd conduct medal, one 
service stripe and three overseas 
bars.

Arthur G. Wendell, a sergeant 
with Company K, 385th Infantry, 
was in the Rhinilanil and Central 
Europe. He wore the EAME rib
bon with two stars, the .American 
defense ribbon, the good conduct 
medal, one service stripe and one 
overseas bar.

Discharged from the Navy were 
s’oble Tiuemnn Fvnns, fireman 
irst clas.s; I.oui.s All)crt Schultz, 

seaman first class; Denni.* An- 
Irew Wilson, coxswain; Ri.hard 
Tl.'oyd LassiteP, fireman second 
•lass; Lyle Frederick Diederick, 
■hief carpenter’s mate; Henry 

\<'ord MeSkane, shipflft«r fifst 
•lass, and Jay Iry Roden, gunners 
mate third class.

)f the biggest catches of the sea
son have been brought in. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Tuttle of Fslfurrias am! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tuttle of Freer 
deserve the brass band. Thej' 
caught 840 pounds of fish. Most ô ' 
them were trout and reds but two 
were pompano. They had heen out 
three days with Uncle Billy as a 
gi’ide. Every fishing party was 
successful but no others ran up a 
score like that.

* * * * *
The tug “Polaris” has been in 

the basin for several days. Sl̂ e is 
attempting to free tha barges that 
went aground several d ;< ^  ago 
apross the channel.

* * * * *
Travis Johnson’s ’Colleen” has 

been on the A’- ' Brundiett ways

BUY VICTORY BONDS
in the great Victory Loan!

•

County Fails 
To Meet Goal 
Fo r First Time

Anmsas county faiVd to meet 
the War Chest quota and thus sac
rificed five per cent of the money 
that would have gone to the local 
Hoy Scout troop, James Sorenson 
Jr., chairman of the drive, announ
ced yesterday.

The drive closed Saturday and 
a report was sent to the National 
War Chest. Total colle.te«l was $2,- 
078.57. as against a quota of $2,303

The Boy Scouts were budgeted 
for $500 of the money. Because the 
quota was not met, this was dis
counted, leaving them $475.

Larger contributors gave as us
ual to the drive, but the small, in
dividual contribution.s failed to 
materialize as they have in other 
years.

Six Veterans File 
Discharges Here

Church Services, 
School Programs 
Held for Holiday
Football Games and Fam« 

ily Dinners Come Back 
Into Their Own

Suttle’s Car Wrecked 
In Highway Accident

An aciident resulting in the 
wrecking of W. T. Suttlc’s auto
mobile, is being investigated by 
State Highwiy patrolmen from 
Corpus Chri.sti.

Suttle, driver of the Lamar 
school bus, was driving his per- 
-soral car on the highway between 
Cofiano Cau.seway and Rockport 
about 6 o’clock Sunday night. He 
told Sheriff Arthur Curry that a 
car, 'attempting to pass another 
cur without space to do so, crowd
ed him off the highway.

His car went off the road and hit 
a post in front of Midway Inn. The 
car was badly d;tmuged, but Sut
tle was uninjured.

Curry sai(l highway patrolmen 
are attempting to locate the car 
which caused the accident.

for ov*-

Practice For 
Basketball Will 
Start Soon

Basketbill practice in Rockport 
■chools wi'l sbirt after the Thanks
giving holidays. Coach John Ram- 
seur announced yesterday. Foot- 
'■>all season ended with the Bishop 
game as hoys on the tean> votsd 
against a non-conference game with 
•Aransas Pass.

Basketball game dates will be 
set by ft meeting of district of
ficials. In the past, schools of the 
district have played for stapding 
by tournament. Ramseur said this 
year it is possible games will be 
played on a percentage basis as 
in the football conference.

All of the games will be played 
away from Rockport because there 
is no gymnasium for the inames. 
The team will practice on the 
cement slabs beside the tennis 
courts wuere baskets Bve bpen 
put up.

COUNTY ROAD CREW 
‘ATChFC P/VFD  

AND DIRT ROADS
The ccunty road crew h;*- ‘•pent 

all of its time since the first of 
the month on patching jobs. Dirt 
roads have been patched with mud- 
shell ami paved mads with asphalt.

County Judge B. S. Fox explain
ed that it i.s too dry for use of the 
grader nn*l muintainer. They arc 
effective only when the ground is

IS-SGT JOHNSON 
TAIL GUNNER ON B-24 

I GETS DISCHARGE
I Roscoe S. Johns, n, son of Mr 

a I Mrs. R. S. Johnson of Lamar, 
wa.s recently discharged from the 
.\nny Air Forces. Johnson, a staff 

rrennt. was a t'jil gunner on a 
r. ’ I bomber and was with the 15th 
Air Force in Italy.

He was awarded the EAME rib-

Five .Army veterans and an ex- 
Nuvy man filed discharges with 
‘he county clerk this week.

Ramon DeLeon, a corporal with 
Iea»lquarters, 761st Military Po- 
ice Alnttftlion, served in the .Asia- 
ic-Pacific area, and has the thoa- 
re medal, the Good Conduct Medal 
he Victory Medal, one service 
tripe and ’’ive overseas Lars.

Daniel N. Solis, a private first 
Lws in the Quartermasters, ser

ved in New Guinea. He was award
ed the Good Conduct Medal and the 
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre ribbon 
A'ilh one combat star.

Guy H. .Mills, technician fourth, 
'ompany B 19th Engineers, Com- 
lat Battalion, Demolition, served 
n Norniftiuly, Northern F rane, 

■Adrennes, Rhineland and Central 
Euro|>e. He has the EAME Cam- 
l-aign Mcilal with five stars and 
the Victory Met la I

1 >se Covarrubias, private first 
cla.«s, served with the 761st MU'* 
aiy Police Battalion. He was 

.iwiinled the Good Conduct Medal. 
Cl ude L. MeShane, private first 

la--, served in Company B. 337th 
Infantry, 85th Division, at Rome- 
An.o, .North Apennines and Po 
Valley. He was awarded the Good 

uiduct Medal, the EAME Medal 
ami the Victory .Medal.

Roy Harmon York, a fireman iw- 
•omi cl.is.', served nine months ov
erseas with the Navy.

drying after a rain and dirt will Ion with five battle stars, the Air 
pack. Medal with two Oak Leaf Clusters,

Judge I*’ox said all the school! ,ho Distinguished Unit Badge and 
bus roads are in go,>d condition. the Goi>d Conduct Med.'l.

Police Led M erry Chase to Recover 
Automobile, Money and Arrest Six

THEODORE COMES TO 
THE RESCUE!

One of the merriest chases ever 
led police in Arnnsfts County end
ed Monday afternoon with the re
covery of a stolen ear and more 
than $70 in c-,«b nn-! with the ar
rest of six Corpus Christ! hoys.

A panel truck was reported stol
en a t Corpus Christ! Sunday from 
E. Urreeo Rivera, 1423 Antelope 
Street. Monday, a panel truck oc
cupied l)y six boys who had been 
to Houston and hack drove into 
Sam Mundine’s service .xLation, the 
boys telling him to fill it up. When 
Mundine p'.it the gasoline in the 
car, the boys drove off without 
paying.

The filling station owner, leav
ing word for police to be called, 
ji'.mped into his car and took the 
throu'rh route of the highw.!y, in
tending to head off the boys who 
hud taken the bu.sjness roaite. The 
boys went off the 
Rockport Cottages 
bogged dow" there

Deputy Shermaii Mundine Ar
rived and followed the boys toward 
the boftch one way, while Sam 
Mundine went the other. When the 
boys failed to answer the-deputy’s 
order to atop, he idiot over their 
heads. The two youAigcst hoys gave 
themselves wp, but the other four 
continred tQfran.

'oad ill front of 
and the truck

.A distracted mother, who had 
leen .separated from her baby 

when a bus left her in Rockp<irt 
last week, wa.s rescued by Milton 
Theodore, recent purchaser o; 
Theodore’s Cafe.

Thcorlore had only been in Rock 
port a few days when he wa.s faced 
.vith the first of many problems 
that must be solved at a bus stop.

.'V woman gut of a bus at the 
cafe for ft bite to eat. She left hei 
baby on the bus and the bus pulled 
out without the mother aboard. In 
tears, site sought Theodore’s help.;

After hurried consultations,! 
Theodore offered to take her in his 
,ur to catch the bus, which was on 

Getting on a ridge they evaded "ay  to Houston. He did just
lliat and the ride wane all the way 
10 Victoria, where the mother and 
baby were reunited.

their pursuer.s by running from 
oi'.e side of it to another. Sheriff 
-Arthbr Curry and two highway 
natrolmen arrived and joined in 
the chftse which had moved into 
the brush. One of the patrol guard
ed the two captives and Curry dis
covered tha other four in a duck 
'•lind. The boy.s saw the sheriff

lining with a highway patrolman Leon Bullington, recently out of 
in the car and ran back the other the Army, is now service man for

Leon Bullington 
Now Service Man 
For Liquefied Gos

way. There they found Sherman 
Mundine and gave up.

In the pockets, shoes and other 
parts of the hoy.s’ clothing Sheriff 
Cuiry found a total of $79, $30 in 
one dollar hills.

He a.sked the boys where they 
srot it and they said they had stol
en it from Mundine’s cash regis
ter while he was putting gasoline 
in the truck.

Mundine, -when asked if he had 
lost liny money was unaware that

the Liquefied Ga.s Company here. 
Anyone needing repairs of gas 
.«toves or heaters may call him at 
291 from 8 to 5 every day except 
Saturdays and Sundays. The offic’ 
closes at noon Saturday and all 
clay Sunday. For service when the 
office is closed call 3391.

places between Edinburgh ami Cor- 
miB Christi. The 15 year old boy 
snM he was .arrested at Corpus 
Chri.^U two weeks ago for stealing

".e had. A later check of the cash | a car but was released, 
register sliowed $101.00 missing-1 Charges of theft above $50 were 
Sheriff Cdsry said the other $22, filed against th# boys and Judge
was prohnbly lost during the chase 
a.s the boys had stuffed money 
wherever it, could be put in 
hurrj-.

Two of the boy# were 1,3 y»nv,- 
old, one 14, one 15 and one 18. 
admitted haviij^ burglarized

,loe Smith set bail on eaciy boy at 
Aransas Coun-y 1$200. .All six ar^m  

cy jail.•■y jail 
Rivers

Thanksgiving, a day of prayer, 
turkey and football, is being cele
brated as a peace-time holiday for 
the first time in four years, bui 
under the old wartime method of 
shifts.

Union church services were held 
on the eve of both Thursdays.

Last night, the Rev. T. H. Pol
lard delivered the Thanksgiving 
sermon to members of Rockport 
and Fulton churches. The Rev. F. 
A. Banks led the service of songs 
of praise, and the Rev. E. John 
Meyers directed the program. The 
same ministers conducted last 
week’s seiwice, in varied capacities.

Special mass was held at tha 
Sacred Heart Church at 8 o’clock 
the morning of Nov. 22, with the 
Rev. J. H- Kelly celebrating the 
muss.

For school children. Thanksgiv
ing brings their first long holiday 
of the year. They were dismissed 
»'or the week-end at 2:30 yesterday 
afternoon.

Before dismissal, most of the 
classes of elementary school held 
parties in their rooms. All student 
attended a Thanksgiving assembly.

The program was under the di
rection of Bert Haney and Owen 
Jajnes. A skit was given by the 
Fourth Grade and Jimmy Reed 
Simmons recited "Thanksgiving'

The liig attraction of the state 
every year—the Texas- A. & M. 
game, this year at Bryan, is being 
attended by a number of fans from 
Rockport including a part of the 
Rockport Pirate team.

Planning to 1.? in Bryan today 
were Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Hanway, 
-Air. and Mrs. Charles .Ankele, Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Huffman, Mr and 
Mrs Morgan C Wheeler. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Joe Johnson. Joe Johnson Jr., 
Dftvid Herring, Bert Haney, Hilly 
Ferris, P̂ dwin Mundine and Dexter 
Wright.

Stores, city offices, the ship
yards and all retail businesses 
were scheduled to be closed today. 
Thanksgiving was observed last 
week by the (Mist office, the county 
and federal offices.

tlrders for Thanksgiving tur
keys were large but the supply wa 
suificient lo meet the demand. 
P'ood purchases, e.-ipocially 6f items 
traditional at the season, have 
iicen heavy, indi.aiing dinner tab
les will be well filled toilay.

Tourist courts were crowded 
vith hunters and fishermen here 
for the holiday sports. Many hom
es were filled with gue.sts and out- 
of town members of the family 
Although a large number ot ser
vicemen were still away from the 
family dinner talile, an equal num 
her were back to take the place* 
they had not occupied since war 
began.

Aransas County 
Is 159th In 
Victory Drive

\

With only two week.s left iA the 
Victory Bond Drive.. Aran*is coun
ty has raised but 22.6 per cent of 
the assigned quota.

Figures from the Federal Reser
ve bank ^ o w  that Aransas is 159 
counties down the list of the 251 
Texas counties in percentage of 
sales in the drive.

Fred Bracht, chairman of the 
drive, said the county has been as
signed a quota of $60,000 overal* 
and $20,000 in E bonds. The over
all quota is only as high as the E 
l>ond quota in the last drive. .

Bracht asked that the people of 
the county, who have gone over 
•very quota assigned during tha 
wir, make » final effort to meet 
the quota in this last drive and 
complete a record which has been 
excellent in the state.

The neces.sity to avoid inflation 
is as great as it ever has been, and 
llraclu â =ked that residents of 
county towns take the bond-buying 
method of so doing.

I

II

>

hi* truck Tuei 
■'e chargMi

• 'Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cruder are 
the parents of an eight-pound son, 
born Monday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Cruser’s mother, Mrs. Ev
erett Brundrett. Cruser is at Great 
Lakes Naval Stgi
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Thomas R. Rjooks 
Arrives Back 
In States

Staff Sgt. Thomas R. Rooke, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kiuoke of Rockport, arrived at 
Siiattle, Washington, Thursday.

He has been overseas for three 
and a half years, recently at Ok
inawa. He expects to be discharged 
and arrive home in about 10 days.

T A X I  S E R V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441
Mrs. Mol lye Davis

Father of Leonard 
LeBlonc Dies At 
White Castle'

K. C. LeRlanc, father of Leo
nard LeBlanc, died at his home a: 
White Castle, La., last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mraw LeBlanc went to 
White Castle Tueeday when they 
were notified of his illness. Their 
children returned here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sberman Mundine. Re
turning Sunday, they brought Le- 
Blanc’s sister, Wilma, for an indef
inite stay.

J .  W . Sorenson
Service Station

PHONE - - - 202

Your F rien d ly
M&GNOLIA DEALER

Our
Traditions

Require that

S IN CERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

Mrs. Roy Lee Hart and Dolly 
Lee will spend the Thanksgiving 
holiday at Falfurrlas with Mr. 
Hart.

Mr. and Mr.s. Pat Mixon and 
son Joe Morris of Runge spent the 
week-end at their former home 
here. Joe Morris was recently dis
charged from service.

Men af the Church 
Ta Meet Manday 
At Wheeler Hame

Men of the Church will meet at 
the home of Morgan C. Wheeler at 
7:30 o’clock Monday night for 
dinner.

Wheeler, president, said the 
membership of the organization 
has grown from 10 to 18 in the 
past month. It is not confined to 
members of the Presbyterian 
Church butAB isn organization of 
men sponsored by the church.

Jesse Paints Buys 
Hause Fram Spencer

A five-room house was sold this 
week by Emory .Spencer to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse M. Points jvho re
cently moved here from Corpus 
Christi. The house is on the high
way.

The house, sold for $4,000, is on 
Lots l«, 17 and 18 of Outlot 29 
of Doughty and Mathis Division.

Gage Funeral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock

1

I r  T A K E S

N E A T N E S S
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly lor 
wartime conservation of 
fabrics; for the nesit ap
pearance that marks you 
us a “winner’M Our ser- 
ice is reliable — QUAL
ITY is our motto.

L A S S I T E R ’ S
T A I L O R  S H O P

Altan Evans Hanared 
At Porly Given by 
Den Mother

Bobby and Billy Modre of Ingle- 
; side spent the week-end with Mrs. 
■ W. D. Ward.

Alton Evans, Cub who will join 
the Boy Scouts next month, was 
honored by a weiner ro»st given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Somer Smith at 
their home Friii.ny night.

Members of the den present 
were served weiners, potato chips, 
fritos, tangerines and soda water 

Mrs. Smith, den mother, pre 
sented Alton with a Scout book 
The boys played games in the yard 

Attending were Alton, Charles 
Howard Smith, Tommy Cron, Harry 
Ilee Mills, Colley Kobeirts, Joe 
Herring, Charles Marvin Davis 
and Travis Smith, den chief.

PRESBYTERIAN MANSE 
IS BEING RE-ROOFEI)

The Presbyterian congregation 
is having the manse reroofed and 
plans to have interior papering and 
painting done. No work is now be
ing done on the church as water 
and sewer connections have been 
made.

MEYERS FILLS 
DRAFT CALL

Small draft culls arc still being 
receiveil .monthly by the Aransas 
Couiity Selective*Service Board. In 
November, the call was for one 
man, and .lesse Clai-ence Meyers, 
will) had volunteered for service, 
filed the call.

*^******^ .

F L O W E R S '
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

Mrs. M. L. Moore, who has been 
visiting her son and his wife at 
Uvalde and returned by Goliad 
where she visited another sou, is 
baifk at her home here.

WSCS Camplel'cs 
Study af Baak,
“Open Daar“

The WSCS completed the study 
of the book, “The Open Door ’ 
at their November social at the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Banks Thurs
day afternoon.

Each .month during the year, 
the society conducted a study per
taining to the book. The Novem
ber study was “I Am The Door.’’ 
Mrs. G. C. Cook was study leader.

Mrs. J. M. Murphy was leader 
of the social. Mrs. Joe Smith and 
Mrs. Banks served as cu-hustesses. 
They served pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream, salted nuts and 
coftee. Fall flowers decorated the 
house.

Next Thursday the Society will 
complete their study of the hook, 
“These Moving Times.’’ The study 
has been conducted fur six weeks.

lOLKTH GRADE lO  
DAVE I'AIM’Y

The fourth grade will he en
tertained at a '1 nanksgiving party 
in the room Wednesday ulteriioun. 
itirs. Roy Dee Hart, teacher, will 
oe assisted at the party by Mrs. 
Freeiuiiii Junes and Mrs. Ednc 
t)ca.-.oii, roommother.

Mildred Schleider, 
Ofis Rauquefte 
Ta Be Married Friday

Miss Mildred Sehleider, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sehleider 
or Rockport, will become the bride 
of Otis Rouquette, son of Mr .and 
Mrs. Zeph Rouquette of Fulton, at 
the Fulton Cammunity Church 
Saturday night at 7:30 o’clock.

The Rev. Frank Walker, former 
pastor of the church, will come 
from Austin to perform the cere
mony.

Mrs. Ted Atwood, aunt of the 
bride-elect, will hold a reception for 
the couple at her home immediate
ly after the ceremony.

Miss Sehleider is a 1945 gradu
ate of Rockixrrt High School. Rou- 
que;/ce wujs recently dlschaVged 
trom service.

Three Men Elected 
|To Church Offices - n

Chas. T .  Picton
LUMIJEU CO.

A Camplete Line af
L U M B E R

Paints and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or smoll

T h e  B e s t  I n  M e a t s

We are doing our best to keep our 
trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we will have 
the Best Meats Available for you.

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE

Modern Market

Trans-Plastic
/ 4  cU < vt P l i R S T I C  -

fu x A t €U l

RODI BEHUTV
Trane-pU stle ««kM  ord- 
Mry «*llp«pas 
w ith  eU an linatB
• jU  bM uty. T ha pattom  
•4 youi wBllpapat tkowa 
Ih fM fh  IUm  n«« .

ERSy 10 RPPtril
ll‘.  a u r  to a p ,! ,  ••• 
an4 iaal ta 4 rt- 
hiat b n a k  U on. UOoara 
■■MotU, and iaavaa m  
bfuali Buuka.

DRW D u n o n

in sTR U fiiy
IMPt iFMHTI W m  CUT!
No ao to  tiro--------------
bro*ki«MI doyo ol rubbing 
w ith woUpopot cloonoo. 
I iu l w ^ o  it oli with o 

cloth.

D R E S S M A K I N G  
— and—

A L T E R A T I O N S
Ten Years Experience 

Sewing Fur I'ublic 
111 litiu^lon

Mrs. Buna Lightfoot
lo ca ted  on Highw’ay 
Opposite Midway Inn

Seventy Freshmen 
And Guests Attend 
Thanksgiving Dance

About 70 class members and 
guests attended the Freshman 
dance given In Room A of the high 
school Friday night.

The room was decorated with 
cut-outs of turkeys, pumpkins, and 
hay stacks and slreumers of orange 
and blue crepe paper. Uefiesh- 
mciits of oiien-fiwed sandwiches, 
pumpkin-shaped cookies wiih pow- 
tioreii sugar icing and punch were 
served in Room B.

Mrs. \V. h'. Close, roommother, 
and Bill .VlcGrath, high school 
teacher, assisted Mrs. Clyde C. 
Hayden, class sponsor, with tlie 
party.

Serving on the decorations com- 
inTitee were Bardura Ann Free
man, Laneile Smitn, Dons Casey, 
Alex Stewart, Frederick Close an 1 
Glen Owen. On the refreshineiiis 

! committee were Betty Lou Mc- 
 ̂ taregor, Mildred Wiikinson and 
I Lois Mae Town.send. 
i At the end of the dance, Miss 
j Wilkinson tnanked Mrs. Hayden 

and .Mrs. Close in behalf of the 
h reshinan Class.

I Mrs. Simon Lee Sorenson, Mrs. 
i Siaiii.*y B issett and Mrs. Roy La?e 
I H art spent Saturday at Corpus 
Cliristi.

A  Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you bring your 

clothes to our modern 
plant for cleaning and 
pres.sing, M’e check them 
over carefully for needed 
repairs, missing buttons, 
etc.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR WORK AND SERVICE

Hunt’s Tailor Shop

Three men were elected to of
fice in the Presbyterian Chu^h 
at ameetitig of the congregation 
at the church Sundhy. They will 
be installed after the morning ser
vice next Sunday,

J. F. Brundrett was elected trus
tee of the chuivh. Floyd Smith was 
elected an elder, and James Bar
ton Jackson was elected a deacon. 
Ted R. Little was elected an elder, 
but prefers to remain a deacon so 
will not be installed.

About 30 members of the con
gregation attended the meeting,-

Alonzo Quintero, seaman first 
class, 23-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilario Solis of Rockport, 
has been discharged at the jjn ited  
States Personnel Separation Cen
ter, Camp Wallace.

Quintero entered Naval Service 
in May, 1942, and ba.s served 37 
months in the Asiatic-Pacific thea
tre.

Pfc. Ottie Mundine 
Hanared at Family 
Dinner SL'nday

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mundine 
honored their son, Pfc. Ottie'Mun- 
diiie, with a family dinner at their 
home Sunday. Mundine was at 

^honie on furlough from— Cannp 
Hood. He will return to Camp^ 
Hood then be transferred to Fort 
Riley, Kan.sus. He expects to be 
sent to Europe soon.

Members of the family brought 
covered dishes that were served 
buffet style.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
DeForest and son of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Scruggs of Thorall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Cole of Fulton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W'illie Cole and 
family of Estes, Mrs. Mattie Cole 
of Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
-Mundine and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Mundine and daughter, 
.vlr. and Mrs. Milton Muiiuine and 
daughter of Rockport, Mr. - and 
.Mrs. Titus Mundine and daughter 
ol Oak Grove, Miss Aliena Belle .i 
Wilkinson of Corpus Christi and 
Mrs. J. II. Ayers of New Orleans.

CHAS. ROE, Prop. PHONE 233

IT S  CCRM PROOF! •  GREASE-PROOF! 
ALCOHOL-PROOF! •  WATER-PROOF!

T R A N S  - PLASTI C MIRACLE FI N I S H
’ Also comes in .20  beautiful colors, for furniture, 

woodwork, and in Transparent No. 918 the Linoleum 
finish that eliminates waxing and scrubbing.

Rockport Electric Company
B. W. HAMBLIN PHONE 412

A  Cage South Texa^ Benefit Policy 

. . .  Is Sound Insurance
WE DO NOT ADJUST CLAIM.S — WE DAY THEM!

More Than 3,500 People Have I’olicie.s, Totaling Over 
a Million Dollars In insurance

WE ALSO HAVE A BURIAL POLICY WE WRITE 
FROM ONE MONTH TO 90 YEARS

Cage’s South Texas Benefit Ass’ n.
W. L. WILBURN, Field Representative 

WILI, BE IN ROCKPORT EVERY MONDAY 
PHONE 451 TAFT, TEXAS

Aransas Butane Gas Co,
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE DAY PHONE
3 0 11 W. L. MIKfAL 4 0 ^

W H E N  Y O U R  
D O C T O R  W R IT E S
When the doctor in vhom you 
have so much cinfidence, 
writes a pre.scription for you 
. . . bring it hero for filling. 
You cain have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical metbuds.

A . L .  f i R U H L ,  D r u g g i s t
•V

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precautidi 

to guard your propert’ 
Jigainat fire, but to U 
doubly .secure, see us and 
in.sure your home and 
ousiness property.

Far Infarmatian See

A . C . G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

Carpenters Wanted!
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

P h o n a  2 7 7  o r  4 9 6
— OR W R IT E  —

A. 0. F R E E»«l A N
V, O. BOX 415 ROCRPORT, TEXAS

in the Fight Ago

I n f i a t i o
Even a dollar .spt 
carelessly helps ci 
ate inflation. Th 
same dollar save 
M’ould help fight tt 
battle again.st th 
enemy.

BUY . 
WAR BONDS T f

First
r
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TH E r (x : k p o r t  p il o t Thursday, Nov. 29,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ander
son had as their guests over the 
r»rst Thanksgiving Everett Bry- 

•“ and Tarlton Morrow of Hous- 
Sunday, their guests were 

»ndr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins of 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood and 
two sons spent Saturday at Re- 

j  fugio with Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pha- 
f gan. Mrs. Phagan is Mrs. At

wood’s sister. The Phagan fam- 
\  ily visited in the Atwood home 

here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Booth spant 
Tuesday at Corpus Christi.

and Mrs. F. L. Booth are
4«aL^ as Thanksgiving dinner 

* ^Utfts Thursday Mrs. Jean Alli- 
so/ij Mrs. Charles Gillespie, Mrs. 
Virginia Garrett, David Gipson, 
all of Corpus Chri.sti, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Bruhl of Rockport.

Mrs. Paul Clark Sorenson and 
Pete are spending several days at 
Bay City with Mrs. Sorenson’s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. DeForest 
ar.ci children of Houston are spend- 
ling this week with relatives at 
I Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reed and 
children of Fulton and Barney 
Bingham, Mrs. Reed’s brother, are 
visiting Mrs. Reed’s sister at Eagle 

' Pass. Bingham was recently dis
charged from the Navy. He will 
make his home with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole III of 
Fulton have returned to Galveston 
to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mars and 
family of New Mexico are a t Ful- 

'n 'lisiting Mars’ mother, Mrs. 
nie Mars.

iss Ruth Linda Herring of 
us Christi was at home for 
kagiving and week-end with 

• parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Heti'ing.

Mrs. Arthur Davis of Corpus 
Christi spent Thanksgiving and 
the week-end at Fulton.

Lt. and Mrs. O. W .Williams of 
'Houston left Sunday after visit- 

Mrs. Wiliams’ mother, Mrs. 
L. Kane. They will return 

day for Thanksgiving.

and Mrs. J. H. Malchar and 
V had Thanksgiving dinner 

a . w^rpus Christi with .Malchar’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Mal
char, last Thursday.

Miss .Minnie Friend has returned 
fiom a Corpus Christi hospital 
where she underwent an eye oper
ation.

David M. Picton, Jr., and I>oug- 
las Craig of Houston are visiting 
Mips Velma Picton and Miss Viv- 
iat^ Picton.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
—Also—

PERCIVAL’S CO'ITAGES 
On the Reach at Highway 

Phone 3191___ P. O. Box 422

Miss Schieider, Bride-Elect, Honored at Shower 
Given By Mrs. Monte Rouquette and Mrs. Londgrof

Official T I R E  
IN S P E C T IO N

BRING YOUR CAR 
IN T O D A Y ...
For a careful and com
plete inspection of your 

les. Get that Winter 
•ck-Up now. Change to 
*̂ pr oils and transmis- 

reases. Also have 
oark plugs checked

• r s
 ̂ Sto. i

/

Miss Mildred Schieider, bride- 
elect, was honoree at a large show
er given at the home of Mrs. Monte 
Rouquette F'riday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lawrence Landgraf was co-hostess 
at the entertainment.

Guests were received in the liv
ing room decorated with poinsettas 
and bougainvilla. Miss Wilma 
Rouquette presided at the guest 
book.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a crocheted cloth. The 
centering arrangeiinent of poinset
tas were in a crystal bowl. Open 
faced sandwiches, cakes and punch 
were served by Mrs. Rouquette, 
Mrs. Landgraf, Mrs. Tom Shults 
and Mrs. J. H. Schieider, mother 
of the honoree.

Miss Schieider wore a tailored 
dress of green gabardine with a 
single strand of pearls. Mrs. Land
graf was dressed in a suit of ma
roon wool with a tailored, white 
crepe blouse. Mrs. Rouquette wore 
a tomato red gabardine with a 
three-strand necklace o | pearls.

The honoree opened the miscel
laneous gifts during the afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. W. H. Schus
ter, Mrs. Malcom Bouquet, Mrs. 
Richard Simpson, Mrs. Ernest 
Jones of Ingleside, Mrs. R. J. Wen
dell, .Mrs. Henry Ballou, .Mrs. Jack 
Sparks, Mrs. Frank Allen, Mrs. 
Bill Wendell, Mrs. Harry Baldwin, 
Mrs. Day, Mrs. Walter Heldenfels, 
Mrs. Johnny DeForest, Mrs. L. G. 
Woodahl, Mrs. G. R Rowe, Mrs. 
John Weber, Miss Hettie Weber.

Mrs. Cleo Smith, Mrs. Lyle 
Diederich, Mrs. Arthur Davis, MVs. 
Schieider, Mrs. Tom DeForest, 
Mrs. Myrtle Diederich, Mrs. Wil
liam Johnson, Mrs. Allyn Johnson, 
Mrs. Herbert Dares, Mrs. Henry 
Madden. Mrs. Leonard Casterline, 
Miss Bonnie Smith, Miss Molly 
Sparks, Miss Margaret Schuster, 
Miss Lillian Casterline, Miss Katie 
Rouquette.

Mrs. Tom Shults, Mrs. Ted At
wood, Mrs. Edric Deason, Mrs. Roy 
Court, Jr., Mrs. Dick Fox, Mrs. Ce
cil Casterline, Mrs. Frank Caster- 
line, Mrs. Raymond Owens, Mrs. 
Will Close, Mrs. Roger Bracht, 
Mrs. Arthur Bracht, Mrs. Bert 
Johnson, Mrs. John Cole, Mrs 
Charles Garrett, Mrs. Wesley At
wood, Mrs. Clyde Weber, Mrs. Will 
Charmley, Mrs. Edna Keller.

Mrs. Jordan Weber, Mrs. Willie 
Close, Mrs. Alvin Brundrett, Mrs. 
Jim Barber, Mrs. Vallie Cole, Mrs. 
Willard Cox, Mrs. Will Madden, 
Mrs. Zeph Rouquette, Mrs. Hays 
Atwood, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs 
Fred Weber, Mrs. Emma Landgraf, 
Mrs. Robert Key, Mrs. Urban 
Hemmi, Mrs. Rufus Casterline and 
Mrs. Mamie Cline.

Robert J. Miller of Houston was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Richardson.

Miss Grace Smith, who spent 
several months at Houston has re
turned to her Rockport home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Prophet had 
as their guests for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays last week their 
daughter, Mrs. S. F. Crecelius, Jr., 
of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Tyson Smith and baby have 
returned to their home here after 
visiting at Houston.

Mrs. J. H. Ayers, who has been 
living at New Orleans, is visiting 
the Mundine brothers here while 
her husband is being transferred 
to Corpus Christi to do several 
months’ work on the turning basin 
there. He is an employee of Stan
dard Dredging Corporation.

Mrs. J. J. Fletcher has returned 
to her home at Dallas after .spend 
ing ten days with her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Rooke and her family.

C. C. Fletcher of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rooke, He is a nephew of 
Mrs. Rooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Gillespie of 
Bayside spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gillespie’s mother, Mrs. Joe Smith, 
who was celebrating her birthday 
anniversary with a family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Baker of 
Galveston spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Baker’s cousin, Mrs. Somer Smith, 
and family. Baker has recently 
been discharged from service after 
three years and four months with 
the Navy.

Seventh Grades 
Give Pragrom 
For P-TA Meeting

The two seventh grades of Rock
port schools presented a program 
on “Observing Book Week’’ at a 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers 
Association Wednesday afternoon 
at the school.

Mt«. Gustava Oavitt and Miss 
Ruth Lipscomb sponsored the pro
gram. Jimmy Reed Simmons gave 
the pledge to the flag, and the 
assembly joined the children in 
singing ‘‘God Bless America.’’

As Mrs. J. P. Hanway, the 
speaker, was out of town, there was 
no address.

Angel food squares and coffee 
were served in the Homemaking 
Cottage by the hospitality com
mittee, Mrs. Lloyd Smith, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. T, H. Rat
liff and Mrs. Elbert Mundine.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bissett of 
Bay City are spending Thanks
giving at Rockport with Bissett’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Bissett.

I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At My Home, 4 Miles South 
of Aransas Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Tighway 
Until auch t l m  am •  tatoplion*
is available, a card addressed 
tx) me at Box 456 will get you 
an appointment.

DR. H. A. THOMAS
P. O. B«ix 456 Aransas Pass

ATTENDS MEETING 
OF PRESBYTERY

The Rev. T. H. Pollard attended 
a special meeting of the Western 
Texas Presbytery at Corpus Chris
ti Friday afternoon. Mrs. Pollard 
and their daughter, Dorothy, who 
is visiting here from San Marcos, 
accompanied him to Corpus Chris
ti.

Mrs, Herbert Mills and Linda 
have returned from Louisiana 
where they spent three weeks vis- 
isting at Baton Rouge and Houma. 
They returned Friday to the home 
of Mrs. Mills’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lee Brundrett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper of 
Refugio spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Stanley Bissett.

PHILCO SHOWING 
Ari'ENDEI) BY FOUR

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hanway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ankele and 
Terry Lee attended the three-day 
showing of the new Philco Radio 
at San Antonio. They attended 
the meetings and dinner at the 
Plaza Hotel in honor of out-of 
town guests.

W ^ a s k i n g  A 4  a c n i n e s
OPA Releases Prices

The OPA has released ceiling prices on 
new electric washing machines

NEW MAYTAG WASHERS
Model E2L ......... - ....... .......  ............. $144.95
Model J 2 L ................  ....... J14.95
Model N2L ............ ............................. ...... 99.95

ORDER YOUR MACHINE NOW!

Rockport Electric Company
B. W. HAMBLIN PHONE 412

Special Holiday 
Offer

The Corpus Christi
CALLER

or
TIMES 

6 S

,Per Year 
MAIL ONLY

$7.50 Reg. Rate
The Caller or Times, Daily and | 
Sunday, By Carrier, per week 25c | 
Both the Caller and I'imes, Daily | 
and Sunday, by Carrier, week lOc

5

J  H i - y o

M

Full-page of Comics
USE THIS COUPON
The Corpus Christi Caller-Times, 
820 Lower Broadway,
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Date
Enclosed find $5.65 for one year’s 
subscription to ( ) The Caller
( ) The Times, daily and Sunday,
7 days a week.
( ) New Subscription ( ) Renewal 
Name _____
Route ------------  Box_____
Post Office .. Texas
Note; This spe<.ial rale does not 
apply in towns where carrier ser
vice IS maintained. Offer expires 
December 31, 1945.

The best in news and features for your entire family 
....World, National and Community news, plus a full page 
of roinirs every day including the “LONE RANGER’’ com
plete with thrills, excitement, mystery, action and drama.

ASSOCIATED PRESS
WIRE PHOTO

starting December 1, The Caller and The Times will 
bring you Wirephotos through the facilities of the As
sociated Press, giving you actual pictures of important 
happenings and events in all parts of the world immedia
tely alter they iK'cur.

. - - J

■ I*

'l

U n c i  e r  N e w  A 4 a n a g e m e n t

The T uo Georges Cafe Is N ow

!»•/

_ I aturally, my way is the electrical way, since I’m Reddy Kilowatt, your electric 
servant. II you go along with me, you’ll have a beautiful, modem all-electric kitchen, 
which frees you ».om unnecessary steps, drudgery and Iqng hours—and you’ll PLAN 
that kitchen NOW I

Reddy has a fine idea there, ladies. A modem kitchen, equipped with the new low- 
temperature freezer and general storage electric refrigerator, clean, fast, complete 
automatic electric range, dishwasher and garbage disposal electric sink and a safe, 
automatic electric water heater, provides you with a workshop which is practical aad 
convenient. Such a kitchen is the best and most economical home investment you 
can make.

* Perhaps you’ll want to build your all-electric kitchen step by step—start pijinning 
now and let CPL lielp you.*^ i'

Remember that electricity is the cheapest and nybst reliabk servant you 
your home and theie’s plenty of dependable CPL eleefticity for all yoiir electrical f

^  CENTRAL P p y N D  L lill“ Your Next Kitchen,”  
) at your CPli/tffiee. IT C iffAN Y.

THEODORE’S CATE
We have purchased the Drive-In Cafe from George 

Karol is and George Stomotis and invite a continuation 
of patronage from old customers of the cafe, os well os 
new patrons. A hearty welcome and good service and 
good food await you here.

TH ANK SG IVING  SPECIAL!

We have plenty of turkey and will serve Special
u

Thanksgiving Dinner on November 29, featuring roost 

turkey and all the trimmings.

I
B r i n g  t h e  I ’a m i l y  f o r  a  I  r e a t  o n  I I i a n L s g i ^  '

Theodore’s T
•H ll
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Specials Friday ond Soturday, Nov. 30 - 1Dec. 1

Grapefruit Juice No. 2 can 12c

T O M A T O E S  No. 2 can 12c

Apricot Preserves, 16 oz jar 30c

M I L K , Pet or Silver Cow , tali can 9c
Cane Syrup, Brer Habbit No. 3 39c
Malted M ilk , 16 cz jar 39c

Raisin Bran, 10c pkg. 10c

3- Minute Oats Lg Pkg. 28c

Shredded Wheat, 15 biscuits 11c

Bake Pw d. Clabber Girl 25c size 17c

B A B -0  can 11c

Mentholatum, ICc size 8c

E x -L a x , Choc Coated 10c size 8c

Red &  White
—

■y-'

■X

.fi*'

A .

Specials Friday and Saturday Nor. 30 - Dec. 1

C A K E  F L O ilR , Swans Downs 25c

F IG  P R E S E R V E S , 2 lbs 45c
Sausage, Mortons Season 10 oz'20c
^ E A N S E R .  IG iT 2  Pkgs^ l l ^
So White B[each, quart 12c
Peanut B utter, 2 lb Sunny Day 39c 
V-8  Veg. Cocktail Ko. 2 Can 15c
Top*«to Juice, Libbys No. 2 can 13c

''<tlicious 2 lbs 27c

N o .1 ’ s 5lbs

'*( GROCERY

S P A R K S

DRY GOODS STORE

A Good Place to Trade

Classified

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Small cottajfe, mod

ern bath, 150-Kallon butane sys
tem, fenced. Two lots with 100 
foot frontape. Robert Key, Phone 
3041, Rockport. 11-1 np

FOR SALE: 5 larRC room house, 
bath, garage. Modern conveniences ; 
Large 90x150 ft. lot, close in. See 
H. E. Bahr. ' 10-26 tf

BAIT—Plenty Live Shrimp for 
sale. $1.50 per hundred. Fred’s 
Bait Stand, Fulton. ll-8-4tp

WANTED TO BUY; Lot or 
small house on waterfront in north 
part of town. Write Mrs. C. E. Nel
son, 415 Pa.seo Encinal, San An
tonio, Texas. 10-25 ptp

Housohold Furnishings
WANTED TO BUY:—All kinds 

of used furniture, glass ware and 
dishes. Edds Furniture Shop. West 
Commerce Street, Aransas, Pass, 
Texas. Phone 317W2. 9-i:i-tf

Wounded in Belgium, Decorated B y 
Three Countries, Johnson at Home

W ARNING TO HUNTERS
All of my lands in Aransas Coun

ty, known a» Copano Village, the 
Peterson or Middle Pa.sture is post
ed according tf> law and all tres
passers will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. A rew anfof 
$25.00 is offered for the arrest and 
conviction of unauthorized persons 
entering the premises.—F. G. Huff
man, owner. 10-25tf

The following property is post
ed according to law and no hunt
ing is allowed: 'I'he property
known 8.S the Devere Property, 
and all of the Sparks I’roperty. 
All hunters are warned to stay 
off this propgrty.

— J. E..M<mre.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; Hons and Fryers, 

Fred’s Fowl Marl«>t. ll-16-4tp

FOR SALE: Baby buggy. Plione 
407. Mrs. Travis Owons. 11-29 It

FOR SALE; 1 milk cow and I 
milking machine, practically new. | 
See .Morris Gordon ll-22-2tp

FOR S.\LE: 6-foot eu.ft. Norge 
refrigerator. Portaduin finish. Goo.l; 
condition. Rockport itefrigeration; 
Service. 11-29 Uj

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

The annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the First Nsliunul 
Bank of Rockport, Toxa.-t will he 
held at the bank’s oft ice at RiKk- 
port, Texas lirtween lh»* hours of 
10 o’clock a.m., and 4 o’clock pan., 
on Tue.“.day, January 8th, 1946 for 
the purpose of electing <liroctors 
for the year and ai.y other
bu.siness that m'jy legally come 
before said meeting.
11-29 Gt A. C-. GI.ASS, Cashier

Program
SUND.AY & MOND 
December 2nd and 3rd

"Blood on the Sun"
James Cagney

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
December 4th and 5th

"Bull Fighters"
Laurel and Hardy

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
December 6th and 7th

"Naughty Nineters"
Abbott and Costello 
MARCH OF TIME

SATURDAY 

December 8

'Shadows of Death'
, Buster Crabbe 

Chapter No. 5 

BLACK ARROW

J. S. Burk.ielter of Houston 
spent the wtLk-end with Mr. uni 
.Mrs. I. E. A1 en*ang.

.1. W.SORKNSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Olfice At

Mognolia Service Sto.

OFFICE PHONE 2.31

HOUSE P iV b R  206
Uffire IloursV  to 12 — 3 to 5 j

Rockport*, Texas

Local Paratrooper Made 
12 Jumps in Italy, Ger- 

- many and France
Serving in Italy, France, Bel

gium and Germany and wounded in 
Belgium, Pfc. Travis J. Johmson 
has plenty of points for a dischar
ge. But he is still in uniform be
cause the Army has lost hi.s record 
and can’t discharge him. He is at 
home on furlough waiting for the 
missing papers to turn up.

Johnson was attending Schreiner 
Institute when he went into ser
vice Dec. 21, 1942. Two days less 
than a year later he went overseas 
with the Signal Corps, landing at 
Naples.

Witliin a short time, he -was tak
en to Rome for training as a para
trooper. In Italy, he made 10 
jumps, five of the.m for training 
purposes.

His airborne division was taken 
to Southern France by bout and 
fought on the line there. Combat 
service was broken up by a rest at 
Villis Cortez, and .Johnson went 
ba-k into front line fighting in 
Belgium. There Dec. 29,^1944, he 
was struck by .chrupnel and re
ceived a leg injury.

A ho.spitul bout ti>ok him back to 
England wiiere he was under treat
ment for three months. He wa.s in 
Belgium, on his way back to his 
outfit, on V’-E day. He made on.* 
jump at Laon, France, Irefore he 
was injured, 'sml another after he 
was returni'd to .service. The last 
was an exhibition jump when Gen
eral Eisenhower reviewed the 
troops at Berlin.

Johnson was assigned to the 
504th Regiment, K2nd Airltome 
Division, Army of Occupation, at 
l.udwigust. Northern Germany, 
where he .served until his return to 
the Unitetl States.

Among his awards were .sovemi 
unit citations from foreign gov 
ernmenl.s. He received thtk.FreiK’h 
Croix de Guerre, the Belgium 
Croi.\ de Guerra, and the Third 
6>wa Badge, a Frencii citation.

From the Unit«‘d States, his unit 
was awarded throe presidential ci
tations, and Jolinsoo also has the 
Purple Heart, the Europe.n Thea
tre of ^̂ pf“ralions Medal with six 
battle stars, tlie Good Conduct 
.Merial and Ihe Cointrat Infantry 
BtMlge.

He 18 the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis John.-ion with whom he is 
spending liis 10 day furlough in 
Rockport.

SPARKS HEAR OF SON'S 
LANDING AT N. Y.

A radio program over a Corpus 
Chri.sti station gave Mrs. James M. 
?park- .Tr., and Mr. and Mrs. .lam- 
e. Sparks Sr., the word they had 
been awaiting.

The prognwn announceil that | 
their hiisbaiul and son, Technical 
Svrt. Sparks, wa« among the .Am- 
(•nran addiers who woubi arrive a*. 
.New Y'ork by brat Sunday.

The lamily knew tVjt Sp ijks 
wj.s on lii.s way h >me. He had been 
over.« - two : nd a half y ai.s, sor- 
vii.g in Nortli Africa and Italy 
wit) t’.e quartermaster. Sparks 
owned a men' jnnrket here before 
he went into s a vice.

Spi^rks has a lirother, Pancho 
Sparks, who is still overseas, sta
tioned in China.

RETURNED VET SITS 
IN RIGHT PLACE 
TO DO HIS FIGURING

Wayland O. Wright sat in a cafe 
in I.ong Beach, California and j 
pondered. His brother, John, who 
had served on the Detroit with 
him until six months before was on 
the West Coa.st but Wayland had 
lost his address.

Gazing out of a window, he tried 
to figure out a way to find him. 
He did. John walked past tiie win
dow and his brother hailed him.

M’ayland is now at home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wright after 18 months in the 
Pacific on the Detroit. He was 
discharged as a seaman first 
class. John is .still in California.

D. U. Wright, another brother, 
is expected home this week. A sea
man first class, he also expects to 
lie discharged. His wife and child
ren also live here.

STUDENTS GO TO 
PICTURE SHOW, BUT t 
IT'S PART OF LESSONS

Visual education has come to 
Rock|)ort schools and students will 
for the fir.st time have the op
portunity of seeing their studies 
port raytd on a movie screen.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
purchased for the .seh<>oI.s a $462 
movie projea-tor, sound track, mic
rophone and accessories. Set up 
in the project rotam of the audi- 
torii m, the projector brings to 
life any les.son from a famous 
chapter in history to a geometry 
problem.

.All films are available through 
the University of Texas extension 
■«c‘rvicc. .As courses are outlined hj 
the state, films fit in with the 
course.s.

Tlie pictures y l»e short.s ntad 
exclusively lor cJocaiiunul jaur 
pose.s or full length Ihillywood 
features t.iich as “Wooalrow Wil 
son.”

Whatever field a class cover.- 
n u unit of work, the subject is 

made more vivid by the movie ver
sions. Ten classe-. have alreaily liau 
•lie*r first studies at the showings.

Monday, the first grade com
pleted a ix-week project of a 
circtis. Stu ienfs nmde cutouts an i 
filled their room with little model.', 
of life ill a circus. That afternoon, 
they filt*d into the project room, 
at in rows on the floor, as ni 

. hair have t*een obtained for tiu 
room, and sat eiitnsnced as the 
whole threo-nng show was depict
ed for them.

S,.hool is fun when it means sit 
ling 111 a movie, they agieed, ami 
every now oiiU incii mey may evi-n 
See a Doiiuld Duck short.

GEESE ARE LARGER 
DUCK HUNTING GOOD

Bigger geese were lirought in 
this week than at any tim e since 
huPiing <e>son opened in Aransa- 
couiity and duck ahdting continued 
good.

Twenty-five barrels of duck*, 
were ^hipped out of the county by 
rail. Rail .shipments do not show 
as much of the picture thi.s year a^ 
more licnteis come in by ca r and 
take them home th a t w iy . During 
the war, » large percentage went 
by train .

Reservations continued to be 
heavier than could he accepted at 
most hunting clubs. The T hanks
giving holiday.^ brought lar>Y 
crowds and no let up is seen be 
tween now and the Christma.s sea
son.

POPCORN, Gianf Yellow. 21's ______ _______28c
PECANS, New Crop Texas, pound 35c
PECANS, Cuifivoted Jumbos, 2 lbs .....85c
PECANS, Foncy Poper Shell, pound........ ....  50c
ALMONDS, Calif, Paper Shell ...... 70c

" 4WALNUTS, Calif. Diomond pound_______* 45f
COFi ££, Biight- ond Early, pound ________ [
KAFf-cE HAG, 40c val., special lb.
------ » — — -—  ------------------------- .—  - —  .

25c ' 
35c

TANGERINES, Icxas Sweet, 10 lb. bog 95c
TANGERINES, Texas Sweet, 1-2 bu. bas. $2.25
-̂-------  _ ' ----------------------- ---------------------------
TANGERINES, Foirurrias Foncy Wrap, bx $3.50
ORANGES, Tex. Hamlin Seedless 1-2 bx. $2.50
GRAPEFRIUT, Foncy seedless, large 4 for 25c
GRAPE PUNCH, Monterrey, pints 25c

AIR TIGHT HEATERS AND STOVE BOARDS

B K A C H l BKOS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

ARANSAS PASS LAUNDRl
SERVE YOURSELF ON

Maytag Machines
50c PER HOUR

I.AUNDRY s o .v u  I'OWDER,, STARCH FOR SALE 

North Commercial Street

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS
t #

W O L F R A M  a n d E N G L I S H  1
P A I N T  C O N T R A C T O R S

Interior and Exterior Work 
SPR \ \  OR RRCSII — Work Guaranteed

O A K  S H O R E  A P A R T M E N T S
I* II O N E 7 7 1

Sand or (iravrl Dirt or M udsheil j

W. L. WHITEHEAD
DUMP TRUCKS—HAULING
Tel. 457-.I Sinton. Texas

VILLANE BROTHERS
— rONTK.\('T()K!;’ -

Painting & Pape- 
Hanging

All M'ork Guaranteed
Free Estinmles

DOING MOKK IN 
UOCKfOHT NOW

Phone 197 Aransas Pass, Tex.

D rC h a s .F .C ro n
PhysicianV- Surgeon

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Staple
G R O C P n iE S

Tinwore, Feed and 
Crockery

Phone 37 — Itochpurt. lcsa>i

DR.G. ROEMER
C 11 I K O P K .\ C T O R 

.Yniiminces Change of 
Offiee I.«>ealion

From Peoples Building to 
Re'.iileiiee Office at 432 

Rife Street\
LTO.*is Street From 

hcxli.st (Ihureh 
|'« )N E  282

ARANS A #  TFX AS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SHADY GROVE
Grocery and Market

Everyday Prices You’ ll Find Here

Kellogg’ s Rice Krispies, pkg. I I  
Peaches, DelMonte, No. can 38t 
Lemons, Home Grow n, doz. 30c
Coffee, Adm iration, pound 
Coffee, Nueces, pound 
Toilet Tissue, 2 for 
D. D . T .  Sprey, quart 
Tendersweet Corn, can 
Orange Juice , ’̂ ’ -Gallon 
Prune Juice, quarts
Wr will close Nov. 29th between 1 ond

-MRS. H. T

1

33c 
2 7 c ) 
15c 
89c 
17c 
55


